
Station’s Menu
The Old Christmas The Old Christmas Station

Cafe - Christmas Museum - Antiques

SOMETHING
A LITTLE

DIFFERENT

>oo<x><x><x>^^
THE OLD CHRISTMAS STATION

(989) 262 8196 Cafe - Restaurant
100 South Main Street

48734 Frankenmuth, Ml

S/W corner Main and Genesee

parking entrance on Genesee across from

>We welcome you to our Cafe, Restaurant

^Bakery Shop in Frankenmuth. Our

recipies are a collection of traditional

^authentic European delights. Making sur

>to only provide you with the highest

Equality, everything is carefully made from

>
scratch in our in house bakery/kitchen.

The milk we use is guaranteed organic

>and so are several of our other daily use

>products. We prefer to buy locally. For all

>of our baked goods we use only real

Abutter.

>lf you are looking for something special

>and unique, this is the place to go!

This is the perfect place for any group,

business, or family meeting: its elegant

European interior design is very appealing

We are open 6 days a week.

WEDNESDAY CLOSED

I facebook I

Keep an eye on our facebook page where we post

pictures of menus items, introduce newly

composed dishes and inform of any current events,

news and happenings at

THE OLD CHRISTMAS STATION

Visit also our

historical

Christmas

Museum and

Christmas

Antiques Store

due to the warm and relaxing atmosphere.

Please make your reservation today. www.christmas-past-collector.com
www.christmas-past-collector.com
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g BREAKFAST

2 eggs and 2 slices of toast $4.35

Hashbrowns, 2 eggs, slice of ham, 2

pieces of toast

$7.75

2 rich homemade cheese fondue

bread slices with 2 eggs

$7.75

2 German Pfannkuchen crepes with

cinnamon, sugar, homemade apple

sauce, whipped cream

$9.75

2 German Pfannkuchen crepes with

maple syrup and a fruit bowl

$9.75

2 German Pfannkuchen crepes with

ham and cheese with 2 eggs

$9.75

Kaiser Schmarm with either

homemade plum- or apple sauce

(takes ca. 25 min. to make) -

Austrian delicacy!

$9.75

Bircher Muesli made with organic

oatmeal, organic milk, apples, and

berries, served with homemade deli

bread - Swiss delicacy

small:

$4.75
large:

$5.95

Traditional Swiss Breakfast:

homemade deli bread, butter,

marmelade, butterhoney, original

Gruyere Swiss cheese

$4.85

Warm Vienna apple strudel with

vanilla sauce - Austrian specialty

$5.75

Pretzel Tree with cheese topping $2.95

Ask tor gluten free, vegetarian, lactose free dishes

Tor specfl||f9^)rders please call one week
ahead. ThanR;
All menu items mas
nuts, milk, soy, whelB
about menu items thal

Consuming raw or unci

may increase your risk dH

?hone: 989 262 8196
^contact or contain peanuts, tree

I shell fish. Ask your server

(ced to order or served raw.

I meats, poultry, or seafood

brne illness.

LUNCH - DINNER

Soup with homemade deli bread and
butter

$ 5.75

Small side salad with our homemade
gourmet dressing (lettuce, tomatoes,

cucumbers)

Large mixed salad with our homemade

$2.50

gourmet dressing $4.95

GERMAN PFANNKUCHEN crepes
• filling 1: ham, cheese, tomato
• filling 2: Swiss style meat sauce with

mushrooms and cheese topping, apple

sauce
• filling 3: Vegetarian - tomato,

mozzarella, parmesan, fresh basil

$ 7.45

Quiche Lorraine: with cheese, bacon,

eggs
Spinach Quiche - spinach, bacon, eggs

$6.95

Rich Angus Beef MEAT PIE with fresh

carrots and celery root,

side salad, homemade dressing

$7.45

Rice Cazimir: chicken in a mild curry but

tasty sauce served with rice; sauted

pinapple slice and banana

$ 11.85

Swiss Alpine Burger on a toast stuffed

with maccaroni, Swiss Gruyere cheese

and apple with a colorful and healthy

salad, {'A lb meat)

$ 12.95

Open Face SANDWICHES:
•chicken curry with a light mozzarella

cheese topping

•Italian meat sauce with mozzarella

cheese and parmesan topping

$7.45

Herbal-Garlic bread with salad $ 5.75

Pretzel Tree with cheese topping with

salad

$5.75

valid from February 20 2014

Beverages

Coffee (Lavazza) $2.50

Espresso (L) $2.50

Double shot espresso (L) $ 3.00

Cappuccino (L) $ 3.20

Cafe Latte (L) $ 3.20

Latte Macchiato (L) $3.20

Cafe au Chocolat, recommended (L) $3.50

Creamy ice coffee (L) $3.50

Decaf $2.50

American drip coffee, refill $2.50

HOT CHOCOLATE, simply the BEST $ 3.50

Pot of hot Tozy Tea (up north,

Christmas Star, Earl Grey, Just

Sencha, Maroccan Mint, Strawberry

Respite, Decaf)

$3.00

Cup of tea: green, black, linden

blossom, rose hip;

Republic of tea: cardamon cinnamon,

passion fruit papaya, spring cherry,

double green matcha, british

breakfast)

$2.00

Fruity ice tea $2.85

Herb Garden ice tea $2.85

Freshly brewed ice tea with lemon $2.00

Frosty Cream Punch $2.85

Organic milk $2,00

Coca Cola/Coca Cola diet $2.00

7up/7up diet $2.00

Perrier $2.50

Bottled water $ 1.50


